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TO THFJOOfflf
General Wood Emphasizes Lack

of Military Preparedness and

Coast Defense.

.titii les will
( i:e of the great difiiculties with
militia in the past- has been the

uj..
the
confusion attendant upon their being
mustered into the service of the Uni-
ted Stales. The war department and
the President have been subjected to
all kinns uf pressure to aceei.t personsI

not suited for miiitarv .service, and to HUDSON
ROADSTER

i
jWill buy your Christmas Suit.

We give you the Clothes to wear
when you make your first pay-

ment. ::::::::
PRICES RANGE FROM

$lft2 to $25:1
A Big Shipment of the "Crack" 1911 Models Is Waiting for

You.
COME EARLY!

In its new suit of blue and gray there is no

more pleasing small car than the Hudson Road-

ster. Surely and strongly the Hudson Roadster

has won its way into the heart of the com-

mercial world by pure merit as a standard small

car. Not so Light as to be unstable nor so larga

as to be unwieldy. No small car is smoother,

more reliable or more refined our owners tell
us so and they'll tell you so.

Associated Garage, Ltd
Francis Levy Outfitting

Co., Ltd.
CREDIT CLOTHIERS

make exceptions iu the cases of many
who were suited and called.

The war department has not" been
able to foretell exactly upon what or-

ganizations they could absolutely de-

pend to respond to the call, and has
been compelled to accept troops wholly
unsuited to the service. These condi-
tions have arisen, as a rule, from con-
structions placed upon loosely drawn
laws, and .it is deemed to be of the
greatest importance that the militia law
should be so clearly drafted that it will
be thoroughly understood by all. Thus
mooted questions are settled in advance,
and the department will lie aide to
know in advance exactly what militia
and the character of the militia it can
depend upon in the event of war. Noth-
ing should be left for the last minute,
and everything possible should be done
in advance to expedite the action of
the war department at the proper time
if the' stress of war should come.

Need of District Armory.
Suitable armories are essential to the

efficient training of the militia. Some
of the States, such as New York, Mas-
sachusetts and Pennsylvania, have
adopted .) wise and liberal policy in
regard to armories, but in other States
the accommodation of armories is in-
adequate and ill adapted to the needs
both of storage and indoor instruction.
One of the most fragrant deficiencies
in this matter of armories is to be
found in the district of Columbia.

Other needs of the military service
are set out in the report, including the
addition of G10 officers to replace those
detailed from line duties for the staff
and militia work; the creation of a
reserve of not less than 300.000 men
who have served in the regular army
or militia; the concentration of the
army in large posts; the reestablish-men- t

of the canteen and finally the in-
crease of the Signal Corps and the
acquisition of aeroplanes.

No. 1214 Fort St., opposite Fire Station.
J

WASHINGTON, November
Wood, chief of stuff, in his

animal report to the secretary of war
paints a rather gloomy picture of the
lack of preparedness of the army in
ease of war. There are weak spots in
many directions, he sas, and most se-

rious is the shortage of field artillery
and ammunition, a fault which should
be immediately corrected. There is also
a great lack of reserve scaeoast ammu-
nition. Ueueral Wood says that at the
present rate of appropriations bv con-
gress it will take over lilry years to
secure a reasonable supply of ammu-
nition for the coast defense and a still,
longer time to secure the necessary
number of field artillery guns and am-

munition. Jf the reg liar v and
organized militia at war sti' ngtli were
called to arms today, sa s (Jenera!
Wood, there would be a shortage of
over fifty per cent in the lieid artillery
necessary to equip them. As this force
would represent only a portion of the
force called to arms in case of war
with a first-clas- s power, he says, the
gravity of the situation becomes at
once apparent. In case of war there
will be no opportunity to buy this ma-

terial abroad or time to manufacture it
at home without delay that would be
fatal to our hopes of success.

Weakness of Coast Defense.
"It is recognized," says General

Wood, "that the number of guns and
emplacements already prpvided in our
fortified harbors at home is ample, if
not more than ample, for the defense
of the harbors in which they are locat-
ed. But it must be admitted that
fortifications are required at such an
important point as the entrance to
ChesajH.'ake Bay, now wholly undefend-
ed. .Since gans can not be used effec-

tively at night without powerful search-
lights and an adequate lire-contr- sys-

tem, most of our harbors will not be
properly prepared for defense until
these absolutely essential accessories
are provided. Until these details are
completed the guns already emplaced
at great expense wTill be of relatively
little service."

General Wood strongly urges the
passage by congress of the pending bill
for raising a volunteer army in time of
war. lie says this will cost nothing in
time of peace, and will save the gov-
ernment millions of dollars in time of
war. The present law is so unsatis-
factory and vague that the general
staff can not make preparations .in ad-

vance for its execution in event of
war.

Militia Law Defective.
"The present militia law." General

ORDER YOUR

AS A FAVOR.

We will have the best there is in the Islands for those
who want their birds alive. Those from California will be
up to the standard.

The Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON AND LOUIS, PROPS.

Telephone 1814

of athe houseA tramp called at
gentleman and said:

"I've walked many miles to see you,
sir, because people told me that you
was verv kind to poor chaps like me."

"Oh. "thev said so, did thev?"
Made from whole Hawaiian
1'ineapples and the best re-

fined cane sugar.Pinectar
sir; that's why I came."
are you going back the same

sir."
. in that case, will you be good
to contradict this rumor?"
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AT ALL SODA FOUNTAINS AND STORES

ARCTIC SODA WATER WORKS
HONOLULU DISTRIBUTORS

Pinectar Syrup for use on hot cakes, waffles, etc.
A delicious rlavoiing for punches and ice creams.

AT ALL CROChRS

PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

California Christian Advocate.
FOR GOOD INVESTMENTS

In REAL ESTATE
apply

MAGOON BROS.

Room 1 Magoon Building.

THE EAGLE
TELEPHONE 2575.

CLEANING, DYEING and

PRESSING WORKS.
(

FORT AND KUKUI STREETS.

"I suppose the father gave the bride
away."

"Not exactly. TTe gave a million
away, and threw her in." Philadelphia
Ledger.
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The sporting goods listed below should appeal to every man who enjoys
a life in the open. To get out of golf all the pleasure there is in it one
must have the right sticks. Good racquets are necessary to bring a fplayer
out of the booby class in tennis and a good gun and superior ammunition
must be used to bring down the birds.

FOR FOOTBALL PLAYERS

Shin Guards

Head Harness
Jersey or Sweater
Football Shoes

HOME PROTECTORS
Colt, Savage, Iver Johnson, Smith & Wesson Revolvers

BICYCLE RIDER

Columbia, Cleveland, Fay, Tribune or Sterling
Bicycle for Man, Boy or Girl
Cyclometer, Lamp, Bell or Footpump
Reading Standard Motorcycles, three to sevenTHE HUNTER

A Shotgun of the L. C. Smith, Parker cr Ithaca make
THE ATHLETE

FOR THE AUT0IST
A Pair of Gauntlet Gloves
A Flashlight -a- lways useful $1.25 to $1.00.
Thermos Bottles in Cases
Collapsible Canvas Buckets

FOR THE GOLFER
A Caddy Bag
A Box of Golf Balls
Set of Clock Golf
Putting Golf Set

FOR TENNIS PLAYERS
A Box of Tennis Balls
Racquet Cover
A Pair of Tennis Shoes

BASEBALL PLAYER- S-
Mitt or Gloves
Jersey or Sweater
Baseball Shoes

Winchester or Marlln Rifle

Shell Bag or Case
Cartridge Belt
Gun Case

Hunting Coat or Trousers
Shooting Jersey

Box of Ammunition
Pocket Compass

Hunting Shoe3

Leggings

Aluminum Canteen

Sandow Dumb Bells
Whitley Exerciser
Boxing Gloves
Punching Bag

Medicine Ball

DOG FANCIER

Leather and Aluminum Leads
Kennel Chains

Fancy Collars

miscellaneous-b-ox
of Dominoes

Box of Checkers
Cnbbage Board
Cards. Card Table
Croquet Set. Bull Board
Electrical Christmas Tree and Table Decorations

Fort Street at the Corner of King


